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"published thereia.

$ A subscription to The Times makes
j

' au acceptable Christmas gift to (some

former resident of Barre. CLUB

A Happy Solution
Many of the vexatious family financial troubles could be elim-

inated through the exercise of a little forethought. -

For example: every family, has certain necessary expendi-
tures to make during the year such as those for clothes, food,
taxes, insurance, charity, entertainment, etc.

If an estimate was made of the probable total of these iems
and, at least once each month, a proportion was taken from in-

come sufficient to pay one-twelf- th of the total, bills would become
less burdensome, prompt payments could be made, and the neces-- v

sity of-keepi-
ng within the family income would be reflected in

increased family savings.
This simple program would avoid many of the complications

and details of so-call- ed "savings clubs" and could be carried out
' without inconvenience to the depositor.

Already hundreds of depositors come to the bank regularly with
a part of their earnings saved in pursuance of this plan.

You may style it, if you please, the Common' Sense Savings
System. There is no novelty about .the scheme; it is simply the
application of sound sense to th? problem of home economy. 11

4 per cenf interest is allowed on your money from the first of
each month.1 .

'
v

Try it the coming year I '

Peoples National Bank of Barre
4 per cent The Only National Bank in Barre 4 per cent

Turkey proposes to join the league

(
of nations. Which seems a good deal

like proponing to join a secret society
before being asked. Stilt, Turkey
anight qualify.

For HIM)

There isn't a gift that
would please x HIM
more than the gift of
a , HICKOir BELT
with his initial, mono-

gram or fraternal em-

blem on the - buckle.

It's just the sort of gift
he would select for
himself.

The name HICKOK is
a GUARANTEE of the

best'thaj; human skill
can produce.

We sell 'the famous
HICKOK products.

$1.00 to $10.00 and up.

is a Gratifying Success
Voted by the students of Buwdoin

'college as tiie greatest living Amer-

ican, Thomas A. Edison will have to
lev amp his ideas of the doulilful value

of a college education. ,
'

: Orlando L. Martin's fourth election

, as master of the Vermont state grange
jrives him a certain prestige toward
lils election as speaker of the Vermont j 1
Ilousa of Representatives, albeit the I

two organizations are entirely diasoci- - j

iBted.

'France is said to. demand a "free
hand" in the German reparations mat-

ter. The next thing, will she want to

'jilay a lone hand through all the at

-- We are distributing THOUSANDS of
Dollars to our 1922 Thrift Club members ,

and the roll-ca- ll grows each year.

Why not associate yourself with this

group of systematic savers? By making
small deposits each eek in our, Glub,

you can watch the accumulation, grow.
It is an ideal way to save money. A

membership reflects Prudence and Intel

tending resujts of the exercise of the l 'JMniii ta,n tmt m

'free hand"! Or will she loudly call
state one of its first citizens, and the
college of bis early love an untiring
friend. Boston Herald.for assistance when the pinch conies?

tells us that tuberculin is worthless to
trace tuberculosis. That man's name
is John B. Frazer, of Toronto. He
has no axe to grind, but speaks as he
knows and believes.

Let us sincerely hope that Ooverhor-elee- t

Proctor will do as he advocate
in his campaign literature and cut this
appropriation, and cut it to one' dol-

lar. . F. B. Martin.

A new line of thievery came to no
Paid Chaplain.

There is no doubt, of course, that the
Montpeiier ministers who have offerej

tice at Brattleboro recently when
someone entered a cellar and made off

ith a liodful or two of anthracite.

j LETTERS TO THE EDITOR I

-
Not a Believer in Tuberculin Test.

Kditor, Times: Having rcc?ntly
been present with several others at a
post-morte- on condemned cows, I
want to ask Dr. DcFossett or any of
his worthy subordinates a feWqucs-tion- s.

It so happened that there were
in this herd three that were called
reactors. The owner, not betieviiia
that any of the three showed proper
reaction! insisted upon slaughter on
the premises. Now, let 'me say right
here that not a trace of tuberculosis

The white and blue diamonds upstairs
! -,Jave no attraction compared to the F. H. Rogers &

v

' Company
'tblack diamonds downstairs nowadays. CURRENT COMMENT

I

ligence.A 01 year-ol- d youngster of Ltinen

Bootleg Venison in Vermont.fcurg has just felled an h apple
tree, cut it into logs, wheeled it into

their services to the sUtc tj art u
c'laplains during the legislative session
free of charge are impelled by- the
highest, motives, even if the actual
impetus to the move did come from
the outside. It is doubtful, however,
if the legislature will accept the offer,
and The Messenger believes it should
le declined. There have been offer of
free service in previous years, but neith-
er branch of the general assembly Jias
felt ft compatible with it dignity to
accept. Tiie chaplaincy is an office jjign-it- y

and the state has not asked charity
in this regard Itefore. The only argu-
ment in favor of the plan is that it will
save money, but those at all acquainted
with legislative procedure kioW full
well that if the olfer were accepted,
some one at the close of the session:
would intrvwluce a resolution giving a

season ofThe long and cheerful
boot leg venison in the hills of Verthe shed and then reduced it to stove

length. Any number of mont will now set in. Boston Tran-

script, jmen are still doing the arduous work

was found in the first two. And as to
the other, it was thought best not to
kill her.--Par- ts were taken from each

pi the slaughtered animals by the vet-

erinary himself and were sent by the
owner' to Washington to the bureau of
animal industry, und reported back

Give
Slippers for
Christmas

of walking the streets and eating choc-

olate ice creams. V
Vermont' Bird Sanctuary.

Vermont has established a "sanctu
for migratory birds on 100 acresaryfree from tubercule bacilli. Now, li

not the owner entitled to full value for of marshland on Lake Champlain. Per- -
That beaver family discovered in the

JOIN OUR 1923 CLUB NOW
Classes of weekly payments of 25c, 50c, $1.00,

$2.00 and $5.00. Interest paid on this account

at the rate of 2.
tl.Ptp two cnw? This case not an "P " win come wnen meisWorcester river , hear JJontpelier is a
exception, but is happening very oft- - j vain; of birds as destroyer of insect jryatuity and it.,Ould be voted. There

will be recognized, so thatosr welcome addition to the animal in lias always been a chaplain as aen where owner musts on seeing ins i

cattle killed where he can see them.Jife of Vermont. The state fish and
game department ought fo exert ev

communities where nirus are disap-
pearing measures will be taken for
their propagation. Boston Globe.

Now, the Ceterinary who conducted

ery effort to, prolect the family from
.destruction or from molestation, for

legislative officer, and the "practice
should continue, as this paper looks at
it. And in this connection The Mes- -'

senger would like to express the belief
that in the House the Reverend Mr.
Lewis, who nerved during the 1!21 .!
sion, is deserving of while'
in the Senate the Reverend Mr. Webb,
would fill the office acceptably to all.;

St. Albans Messenger. j

the beaver is a rare specimen in Ver- -

this test made the trip through this
entire herd of twenty without once

disinfecting his needle used to make
the insertion. Is that alone not enough
to spread disease?

Each of these eondepined animal
had passed five or more clean test.
That bein2 the case, what nro're

Frank S. Streeter.
In the death of Frank S. Streeter of

Concord, X. H., Dartmouth college loses
the senior member of its board of

mont at the present time.

fGovernor-elec- t Redlield Proctor has
i trustees, and the one who, ha

given to it of his thought
and resources a much, if not more,

(than any other member of its govern
hoscn wisely in the first publicly an A New DeaL

are you making to eradicate this dis-

ease? Now, during this post-morte-

I asked the veterinary if he ever foundnounced appointment to his official The .Quarry
& Trust

Savings Bank
Company -

family, for John C. Sherburne of Ean- -
ing hody. He wa a man or strong
loyalties, of strong like and dislikes;
the college of Jiis youth to a pre-
eminent degree became one of his
likes; to it he made continuing gift,.. . j i .

flolph, who has been adjoint ed secre

Mr. Borden Lodge Did you change
the table napkins a I told you?

Annie (the maid) Yea'm I shuffled
'era tip an' delt 'em o no one gets tha
same as he had at breakfast. Wash-

ington Star.

A large assortment of
styles and colors to se- -,

lect from.tary of civil and military affairs, has
legal training and legislative expe-
rience besides being a man who will

Barre, Vt.Men's, Women's
children's. Quarry Bank BuildingHot be easily blown over, if one is

and

the.
ble to judge of him through recent

a case where it affected the milk. The

reply was "No; we are not testing to
improve the milk, but to eradicate the
disease." Now, if that is the case,
why does Barre require milk from
tested cows only? By any such ordi-
nance I believe you are raising the
price of milk without improving the
quality. If you get the milk deliv-

ered to you as free front bacteria as
the cow .give it, you will be better off
than to have the cows tested and put
up with all other contamination' which
has been lost sight of in this craze of

testing.
Now, then, how long do you expect

farmers are going to let this go on

as lie saw varying nceus arise, ami to
the shaping of its policiesvhe invaria-

bly devoted very serious attention.
Mr. Streeter was one of the foremost

layers of New Hampshire, if not of
New F.ngland, figuring in an ex --

tionallv large number of notable cases,

particularly those that attracted wide

public interest. Vigorous and persis

pocurrences. Buy now while

Ha He Burned Hia Book?
"He's in terrible predicament."
"What's the matter!"
"T.'ie government has started ques.

tioniug bis 1919 income tax return and
he can't remember the figure he com-
piled then." Detroit Free Press.

The seasonal warning about the need
Cif care in decorating for the Clrrist- - tent in the work ot his proiession as m

the other activities of life, he found

time to do a surprising amount of PClid Lmas celebration is as applicable this
year 89 on any other year. Under uo

Statue of the Living.
v

The onlv possible objection to a
readinc. His library bulges out with

takiiiir , their be-- t cows and rlmling I ij,a (,ok that, in the various uecmiescondition should lighted candle be
imv him. We do not object to thethem 6. K. paying whatever youplaced on Christmas trees or i close

monuments has been refer. ed in honor
of the dead. We see no i4son for de-

parting from this path - Washington
Herald.

of bis life, bad cmpellea pui.iic alien- - ; f
tion and so moulded American think, the commander of the American Ex- -

in With them he kept well abreast. Iditionary forces still js alive and m
- .... .... ann.Mlit ir.vruf li.allli h.,1 ....

political trick to unvefl the statue of
some candidate at a critical moment
in tha campaign

Hitherto the practice of erecting
pioxnnity to inflammable material.

think be does notst a' t ue because we
deserve it. But with an example up-- ,.

,. i,;..i. tr. I.bko their orator ' thet , .,;,.n. forma or nu h i i "- -" . -- cnn

sizes are complete.

Have you seen the new
Radio Boots for the
children.
Let us show you. .

Christmas Window
Opening

MondayEvening
at 7 o'clock.

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot Shop

choose to pay for them? In direct
contrast to what this veterinary
stated, a local veterinary addressed a
meeting he'd in Barre, and tells you
how milk has been safe by testing

Numerous fatalities to human beings
lind high money losses heretofore re nlavnr. notably in improving the will be established in San FrancUco lmtionai fiks of different American

when a bronze figure of the m;,.;,1i;.i. .re ant to ro tti ridic- -educational system of New Hampshire,! tiis week

Mr. Strwter gave unreservedly of hig i commandsulting therefrom should cause one to of the American !... .,,-- . in erectinir stat ics tocows with tuberculin. Jt mere were
army is unveiled in a city parka prec . i:..;,,,, ,nnmore veterinaries, there would be moreconsider the danger and guard against

Repetition of ' disaster. ,

time and thought. In hi death many
a cause losca a valiant champion, tiie edent to which he himself, we believe. v fur a i.reat deal of cood bronze

will object most strenuously. L . MIiit. will W wasted upon fig
theories. How far would you lt in a
court with one veterinary making one
statement and another contradicting?

Gen. Perking ures of men entirely undeserving of iis entitled to almost
American people canany honors the such honors. It will be a splendidOver on the west side of the state Mv idea is that there is more disease

ami far more danger in the mind of

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpeiier, Vt.
HIIfETY-FITT- H TXAJt

Insurance in Force $ 129.1 5S,841. 00

Premium Notes in Force . . . $12,973,331.00

they are having a merry time of it,
debating whether prohibition enforce

i

V

ment is a nullity or ngt. Oddly enough,
the natural prohibitionist side is de

because few would hav me nerve
Therefore, argues the eon-to oppose,

certain of our veterinaries than there
can be found in the cows, and the
germ is located in their pocketbook.

us have a dcmmi.tration that
will sbnw the facts. Let the tale of
Vermont buy 8 herd of accredited cows
and slaughter them, and let the tax-

payers lie represented there and see
if thee are l! clean, or if they are
worse than herds that have never
been; tented.

The moit eminent doctor in Canada

claring that the law is not enforced,
because of the laxity of official", and
jthe"wet'' fide is trying to make out

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

MontpeKer, Vt.

$430,000.00i Cash Assets
temporary, whj- nut face the matter
at the outset and hire chaplains T The

point is well taken.
casi that the law is being enforced

to a certain extent at least. Mean-

while, the handlers of the rum business
.re probably shaking their sides with

laughter while at the same time carry-
ing on "business as usual."

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-Up-Pl- an at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are peeking Insurance, see our Local Agent
i

RTcATJM & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

Of all the candidates for speaker of
th Vermont Houe of Representa

1STR8 VSI PRUfi
?vVJ

Capital Surplus and Un.
divided Profits, $220,000

Pays

4 P. C. on Savings
Deposits

2 P. C. on rommer-cia-l
Deposits

ATI taTi'S paid by ba?k.
Pcpo-'itnr- y of City of
MontpelVr and State of

Vermont

HAZIXU AT TAVAL ACADEMY.

Action by Secretary of the Xavy
Denby in ordering the of
two midshipmen from the naval acad-

emy and the reducing in class standing
of three other midshipmen for the

prohibited offense of hazing meets
with approval of the American people
who care for the best god to be done

by that institution. Hazing i a f rm

of Wshevism which ought not to have

part in life of Americans. It is often
directed against somelxidy lc Ims

seen tit to maintain a degree of inde-

pendence of action according to the
liest traditions of American spirit of
independence ; it ie sometimes exer-

cised to work out some special grudge
against a certain individual; it is fre-

quently resorted to to "take down'some
person who is thought to consider
himself a little better than his

tive, Aaron II. Grout of Newport is

making the most 'public stir through
the newspaper, the Newport syndi-
cate and the St. Johnsbury Caledonian

bating recently delivered broadsides in
i behalf. If the candidacy of Frank-

lin X). Hale of --t county drops out
in the meantime, Grout promise to
Come down to Montpeiier with three
Counties lined up for him on the first

, Furniture Gift
Suggestions

A piece of well chosen Furniture is the one Gift that is
sure to bring1 delipht, not only on Christmas day, but will
serve as a lasting reminder through the days and years to
follow. .

An attractive Three-piec- e Living Room Suite covered
either leather or tapestry.

A Reed or Fibre Chair covered in tapestry or cretonne.
A Mahogany Library or Gate Leg Table.
A Wallace Nutting Arm or Side Chair.
A nice Rug or an Art Square we have a nice assort-

ment of Axminster and Heatherdown.
A Mirror or an Electric Lamp.

AND FOR TIIE KIDDIES
We have Doll Carriages. Rocking Horses, Kiddie Kars,

Rocking Chairs, Black Boards and Desk combinations,
Carriage Robes and many other things to make

them Comfortable and Happy.
' Come and Let Us Show You.

A. W. Badger & Co.
t'alrrask.rs ana t rrnv4 Knaalawn; Pmml AttrftttM t Tats Wr TA

A NEW AND LT-TO-DA- AUTO AMBULANCE

I'ts the Iovfri?

cup bread full
to overflowing
with goodness.

ballot at least, thin making him a
Considerable factor in the contest.

Saving arid Industry- -

Back of every branch of our highly developed
American industry stands the savings pass
book. It has been the accumulated savings of
millions of our people that hits made our great
development possible. What effort are you mak-

ing to help yourself? Open a savings account
here to-da- y.

The First National Bank
MONTPELDZR, VT.

The St. Albans Messenger correctly
1 Rt 'a"! f f

COPr,1? U BLAMCHA&IXCITyeAKERY
TVr
Mi '- -

m EDWABD H. DKAVITT. Vk

H. J1.L1TH VOLHOLaC Vis

out that even if the state of
rinte should accept the offer of

;t Montpeiier ministers to pray in

the lfgiUture, without salary, it is

sore than probable that toward the
and of the eskB someone would rise
U it h a proposal to pay a gratuity to

f m M A m aw m m aw a aat

Hazing as a puni-hme- for the two!
former thing is wrong in principle, i

and it is nt jutif.-- for handling tie
third conditioa of affairs. Therefore, '

the ttf fcai ng eis;l.t to

fRAMt X. SairrH. Tr

HAKKT DAJt-ICL-

I. k. UlUhlliiThe ctKn f Sf-retar-ylie Tol'j(r chaplains and the pro- - stamped out.
rush Denl-- j is to be comnstBi'i.fosal would p drouth with

a


